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regarded• as the mois4•polr*Tut.inw'itii9li ofthe
*Mid,and as ofereialney more in-

fluence' uponlhe.,ll;istlidini'of
ley-other -living However widely the
germs of dissatisfaction may be sown over the

soil ,Franee, they are_ sternly. locked in

the 'grasp nrfehintiesifrower,-and is

;Xt4llll6'3*.it4tiiintlair,ttargera. After triumphing

RT: t )`1(.bag)._ sof",
heenpii,suCcessfill, lhr,his eign his de.

tnestib policy 'statighty England waits upon
his 'movements, and follOwe hie notilideli, al-

most if she *ere itrlatintildie dee
ieniieaoy.kßussiia in' the Qiertienith•:oe her

PoireriAneiVed hte*finti hishands.

vltina, that country *air sficiiidilicniopelledto
yield:Weyer/ exaction lied&by het-powerful

Tfcie the'imiek of War his risen:in'
Italy the,;•'neiitteniiine of the; Emperor 'has

heiiii.:liiLbalmlneter, id Which 'atock•joblaers
ftite'; and which; by a single •

frown, inflicted a 'depreiaten of hundreds at
Cepilinda 'in 'the' Market value of

croiernment stocks.' -4

great as id the power 'of • Louis
HinOnlOw' at • home '••• and - abroad, no one
knows`‘'betteir 'than "hialselV 'that • there is

lan'Yellithli•Plitier, 'still' Mightier than that
which he'petaseased-:-thei:Poirer•of the press.
He darenot lateriteits',freedom in thiEtn-
,Piraiiiir ruleS. .He ,may cop with
all hie toreigUenenideit'; he maystrangle inthe

tha, 'conspiracies which 'his-rivals and

'Cliilmitis•fokrei to 'dettirone him; but he -dare
ruit-leatit the' Preis of France free .and
'untrammeled. to 'Mileage' his 'public'ects for

4,;:idingla year. = He-would,''laugh att any
anger threatened from. the occupandy of
Trance>by l'orOlgti .armY; no Matter
mighty', its legions- 5- bid ho is afraid totallow a
Angle prolate disseminateits , daily-spreading

rebiontis of'free' tholight- thinughont thadand
and &lite trial nf-thelfotint Ds kfoniaimu-
exter"olearlY, ithoWed that, even the remotest
ormost covert attackupon-hismanagement of
Fronk affairs, in a'pu,blic -journal,,'onld not
tie=tolerated; 'Another remarkable' evidence'

ibfails appreciation.of the power of- the press,
ands his -estimate) of its value modelling
.public:-sentluient; isATHAby his late letter to
:Sir: Flexion; 11W.Di bak.ooll published
.faAtie-,, English, •merespapers, anit4also in the
.Moisiteur,-.and is asfollows : r l-•

'

- •
6,l:lnas:at oa rint'lntranants; March 1. _

«Mr.nsare Sat • Femme :, I thank you for
haviognoliedelCtogether, in- order to send them
'direct Ito. me, the different artiotea ' which you
bare boatmenthe EogiJah journals, for you, thus
give um an-opportunity , ,clf expressing to yon all
my gratitudefor the sentiments of which youhave
:not:feared -the apontaneous•maidnotation'in my
favor.-..-x;itave,seenf in them, ,and I am, much
touched' y %anew proof that my,old' friends in
Englinditaie • not tamed.= icier and "that-They
itporr.hor mach ,lalerayetpreiarverfor theEnglish
'people #.14 esteem,and, I.lle symputbr,whinli
anima iny ba the' wildst"bt them. Even In'
'writing taday,'ldetiot myself tn-reoolleoting, as
*happy Aims, thekapoohl,when,-prosoribed, I .eaw
you _in ,liegland. ~,It,le,_that ip,ohinglog one's
distinrono only -changes one's' joys' and 'sorrows.
Formerly the et/idiom of exile,alone appeared to'
ma ; te•anY I sueplainly the cares of power, sad
one of the greatest -of theta around me is, with=
oat doubt, ter And' ones 'self- Miniadoratood and
misjudged by those whom one, values the meat
and with 'whom one ' 'desires:to live upon good

Consider it very„natural that the. par.
tiau whom it has been my, duty to„oppose and to,
repreas shintld:bear Me itorip; And should seek
I,thisMega tetojOie Mei' bitthat thit English, af
*hotel-biore -always been the Mesa devoted and

mint laithful-ally; should, attack zoo
thre in, the journal. in the most unworthy and

,ins-the meatMost manner, is whatTicannst coup
prebend ; 'far; us' truth;l cannot discoverany in-

, tin'tit.,rAtiej, eau:Esti Wagoning the public; Mind,
agaloel Praitoel; ,'lfi'in,my 'own country, I.ohociatiioiact.34 thin maimer,, ,itymul&heimpossible for
MCatipnvird ;,to testraln,,the;pamionts 11;01m:deli' • ',have

bine alwaysigitertalitaiii grist admiration
tor the libsEtisaaft thiSsßuglisli'-people • but I.re=
gret deeply that liberty, like all- things,

.should, also have its- exams.. Whilst it that, tn.
itsiad of: making truth krioWn; it noes every effort
to Ohmura iar,7Why la 'it that, armour/ging and:datislapire .generons;airlift:pants,. it, propagates
plaintiff hitkaft - .plalilitopy7the4 tiMinvinanceuvrear'efMob,'nod,- to.itardonnta,defender whoi itiftda4.'l6,36ther haa;;_nothoillated anat.-
01400 Y fiikppwoo to theme. bin toyalatsid"diainter.sitid . •

„ -_ , ;• •

. •

;-.l,l,l3ifFffnaffAilaid;;PMfylois.!!::„V-,:?:41*/filffiffiaflof;-Pidy*itAP-ibe Ine •
I,iiti,;dttlVOC'monat4ttliL;bl4- one of-the most

c.

aiotoleuttOtii-,t#ooyritlettorinttlielProsa bf
tritliai“itO• ,ionnat iiit4ion' in

,tO- 01114F,,wear:. which'he- has
irzkid'ouf

.

the Pelt a sapient.
iiiiterof the 'destluies' of, France- and of
EtirePni-tifdrat to the
;searchin criticism of.a independent

-„- _

:-"_'EtirtquAttairlo,lhulittisis untrammeled
btitiirs and-no, man possesses "the,power, or
authority to curivit in•the discharge of its du
ilia 'tertiiii:Puhlie;‘,..,ltiii;,unfortnistely tea
Irae;hoiever,4hat ithiltratanieled almost as
sadly as.therese:Ori`fauce,fhythe wiles and
stratagems 'orpolitielans„end Pltmderers

-theaOrdidAindcsatbesivient Metes ofthose who-

C:4:11.1r9Yqteproper appreciaL
A*lo.,'.f.tiii;:cl4l4l#l,ofiliii.'eonntry ofthespOw-
4rtheY,Mtit' Wield,sittdA the'responsibilities of
their-position., It, is a 'sad "truth,that among
iiwtinittiandeorAmerican journals,but few.
of Ahem-, are -really freo.' Some are -the

party despetistei as
exacting as the Censorship 'ofLents NAPO,"
,ntem;:_ind,by it,Stringe infatuation their own
`ori,Withetit to do wrong;:` blindly
:foliate tie hisarmcounsels of; tvfew nominal

I*l4oWiiiialterS;',.*hich are. itt Completely.
the,playee of rower as theitoniteur,of Vrtuimr
iriof the From%'Emperor. Pitleism "upon

men td,`, therefore but
Ural* imPertial.a-Tiley are -.praised asangels

PWr deleinceti04021opt!-:•-iot fromtheir'own
trin"sinmerits Ci:denierits, buton accouni,of

:the6 -relations :they.bettvio: the conductors of

the'liolitiidal-Miked they profess
eery"tinforittnate that so

triusth• of."-this spirit,-ef elsidsh ; dependence
idinitld'ileitfhe'nr.hiblititi'beforeMI, and-that
'the .eeedurefrefieStOf„2 newspapers should, t n'ot
More geneMdlir egeiCimythe :reason theypoli-
"iicatylUithinhinge 'lo..:l4o4B;3li9i;jizilti in fear=&Mal:yin:Mining:4M tite peeple their honeet
jadmi4oxi'alljthcf .Importatttvittetioitp.

Rhould 'hat-tin mire'
parted= appreolation - of• the responsibilities
and to.0,1,010,';of their pOsition; and instead`pti;i4iingMimpleMly:, led „hittiet• and thither
.brtitelittle'clay:gods:of politicians, who, I'M.
the Most part are much'Moro worthy'of the

,contempt than of theadorationOf-honest and
rational, meta), should Over these Lint-
'pitfall tyrants thercidS'iiith Which they suffer
Ihetritedres,to,be striped..

•, • -

Theatrical.
„ .

41ibltrti4 who I.4l24.oothtaetioe- ci*rtiiltsßeraeat at:Walnut-greet Theatre, is an
$1046161no low4egiefof ability.— Some years ago.

tho 'theatres of ibis oily,
taa,a roialiwinenitakof ..the - steak. company, and,

are inforMid, Wee a,oarefallstiallousperformer
lifinueh promise.' ifieWent to. Ei3gland; as Mr. E.

Nif''llavtapati.),Re*there gradually
:Worked-hiaiway.to-deoldedperlidarl Not long

herk, ,made,
lenppoltratee, in this thy, in thedifficult character;
.r.'is.4fUtc ,g-flesoGeerreack, In'Madainger's somewhat

"./elfeirWaY to Pay OldRabin.”9,011#14-4#l4lef this nart; hal heart-AI.POL:%OOI6LIV/, OtiEdiiaild;Zeia=-tbe treaderfullielorteitueti,:pittitycall it, widish electrified, and
ataaetfsueieverilippailed, those'who witnessed- it.

n'ebOf.tg to
yet can say that

the'earlier scans we,
'thought hillinia/Whtet,tOodenionstrative. wkum

Ali;_„:9l4 44,tf0r,. by *bteoaening he had made hie
*alit; WetA01,14 :Erolep
figir.,*iilciioi;gliiiki:ll4**o;tiFifisr!"Lll4 l'l6'selPeinsp!seint.:eltiokletas' orkdoh- Is the`
,hlllo4,,,u4Atbat to,iatialge hisnwttpeculiarmood
iif Marelyfai4kraiitic,e"lnforiaaticin,.
i40,0:4440e:01,1111r.10110.44itti. One% or:

tion. Other -,piaass
Bat;the perfopnauceir was- very floe. de it ad-,
4intedlt Lktirdtoree Thitintireally goad hitwas ,

w11mAsigr;hiantierin which , henWallkorn popes'
.144071,44,11V;P-joi§if,r lie, edt`tioc eed 'hie foot
sal .hap ,to., greet aim. oloeing peeykettos,
In its iffiiirktricimpit of zottnitrttho 'deathrooene.

dratlotl4) dilferent-from, butt/et-inferior -toe
Roberta,' jib

One; slip'=that
share'Je not tohi;proarninited;dam oertifed by,
the old ballad; rfidolt-iskye:. ,

, solrinjahte Ahi learn
• ‘.• - ,"

`4-***44,o „illebegtai order, of teerit, porno
tOr4litmion of the

frit:lo Pally in -hid

admirable:(ii,:aaatalyzij,4140 h0i14114-001O4iillel'i in, hirml

Aniti:lllol:lo.a,4*-Ifiliere hi hard al,
' 11140.„, 111:46,1f.,%I.4*'"fhaYei,'=Mr. ;.a`

ourtala fell, Mr.
:maisi milledout to reeeive the applause of

thilP"o.loo4o4s" used "returned 'thanks, briefly, aia4
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witii,good tuste. :Sr. Perry .waS also called for,
but tithedJeft the house, before: be had obeyed
;the call , _

„

•,.=Mr. Roberts, wholow in stature, and well-
made, itricsful,in action, and.with a tine, flexible,
and else::: vase, unclir perfect control, will ap,;

pear this evening in Hamlet. '

Miss Davenport.
We have no desire to entei into the petty pelf,

tins, the jealousies and injustice, of theatrical
management. Therefore, we content ourself with,
atating.thayfrom various influenoes; Miss J M.
Davenport has been prevented from appearing, on

the New York stage, during the lest Ave years.
Her list engagiinerit there was brilliant and sue•
armsful; as we well recoiled, and she woulthave
been a sure card in the handset' any management
who had a desire to give a fair hearington doubtedtalent of the first order.- In one rape t
she stands alOne—sho is the only actress livi g
who;, in the bloom of her fair Womanhood, h a
mere than .realized the highest promise of her\
early Youth. "

'
„,

'With aeourage and self reliance which generous
'Wadi Will' thoroughly appreciate and approve,
MiseDavenport has rendered herself independent
'of the caprices, the jealousy, and the injustice of
Now York managers. She has assumed, for a
time, er rather she assists in ibe responsible ma-

I augment of the Metropolitan Theatre, in New
York, late Burton's, which eke would open, yes•
jerday evening, with tigood compiny, Mr. F. B.
Conway being the manager. The drama to be
Played is Mr.- Oliver Leland's version of "The
Csarinai? adipted from Scribe's effective play,
which she produced in this city, not long ago,mi th

marked eucoess. -Miss Davenport and Mr. Con-
way will appear lit their original • parts.of the
azeriers: end Peter Ike Great, the other lead.
tog characters' being sustained-by: Mrs. Conway,
Mr. Charles Fisher, (one of the most acoomplisbed
and versatile-miters of the day,) Mr.W.Reynolds,
Mr. •Dawson, and Mr. W. 11. 'Maddock& 'The
new maned,, has been" chiefly painted .by Mr.
Bolster, of_ the Walnutotreet Theatre. Mr. Art
nold, from, the, Barre, establishment, will aot, -wo
believe,. in eapaoity• of Treasurer. With these ,

exceptions, we' understand that Miss Davenport
'receivescno " outside " support or' co-oporation Of
any sort. The whole responsibility, managerial
and monetary, is wholly Miss 'Davenport's. Tito
Orchestra, which is effective, will 'be under the
direction of Mr. E. hiollenhaner, whomwe root-
lest as one of the leading violinists brought to this
country, by Mondani jullien, five years ago. '

. IV
Elue,h of the BEM ,York newspapers tut notice

theatrioais, aid are notoriously , under yarioua.
manageriali, influences, speak ,'warmly 'and en-
oOuragingly of Miss Davenport's intention of ap-
pealing to public synipathy and support: • Her e*-,
perimint will scarcely be a long ono, as she an
totally shrinks from appearing to plebe herself to
prominently before the world. In fact, she m
be considered in the light of playing a star.en
gagement. Should she anooeed, whisk we cannot
doubt, the tkeatre will be carried on, we suppose;
by Mr. Conway, We await with some eipesta-
don the reports upon last night's perfOrmaneek.

B Y MIDNIGHT MAIL.
'Letter front 46 0Coaagi011111."

10ortespondenee of The Pram] • • • ,• •• ,
:• Weenurctort, Aprll4, 1801)

The firstMene in the Sickles,. trial commenced
this morning. Mr. Sickles 'appeared ,In court
accompanied by his leading- counsel, Edwin M.
Stanton,of Washington, and James T. Brady, of
New York. Mr. Sickles wee 'exceedingly well
dressed, as is tonal with him; cool, conceded, and
pale;.and he calmly I conferred .with his counsel
daringseveral hours. Ha looked as easy as if he
were sittingin his seat in the Home ofßopresenta-
Lives. . Mr. Stanton, the ptinoipal counsel, 'la
about the sire of John 0. Bullet,of your bar,sone
two or three years older, dark complexion, and of
resolute and energetic expression of ,face and
Manner. Your Philadelphia lawyers will recol-
lect -Stanton for his distinguished connection wi
the Wheeling— bridle case, dome years ago, n
which he considerably worsted the Hon. S n
Oadwalader, now the somewhat bizarre Judge of
yonr,,United -States District .Court, James .

-Brady, of , New,- ,york„ (the other oonneel,) ilf..`arrest attention at enoi .Ily,, his torearkeb a
head, whiolf is in ip'?ir 'f, study.,

xrp ji!,1
' very 'elegant gentleintrei; a tearless and honest
lawyer, ' Ind an' -- intrepid Sind - thironsh•
going friend. -Mr. Geld (the district attorney,)
youngerthan eitherMr. Stantonor Mr. Brady, is
one of the firmat-looklag men in theDistriet. He
is -a littleraw, ,in the:profession ; ' was an old.line
Whig, opposed;to Pieroe, in 1352; is connected
With Some of " the dratfamilies;'.', apd is a 'chic]:
heskied,:oraiablo, end,"ogreeable gentleman, ..ii
letiOini, 146* -,tilloila, present at the trial, that
. atiant and devoted, gentienitres, lion, E. B. Hart,
',,-Voyer--A-Vtlnr4ors•_ 4o-144.4—fanr 5-w--iearristin

,

turrerlet dwelled,*filendi"ei Wised lis baelt
,tiport7en ititetnk:.'die is bare advising -Mr, Sickles
in his tribulation, ,'Thefather of the;aeoused,lifr,
G. il., *alert e(Newl'it,erk, is also present, taking'
,sa,profortiti _ intemit in, the.prooemlings.;,Ile is
hurts a yonntiooking Min, although his beard is
)ling.tindgray.. TheniettenniniWhich had,sebilded
11113beep jrapprivgby the trial, and nowwe have the
'town filled with the Mialty gossip,but Icannotdoidst
that -the result will beettielhotory to all the' Par-ties lioneerned•; .ferfitallie the effornieftherßear,
there is no manifest disposition on the Part of the

(deride of,irey to imake-'any' personal war upon
.14r. Dieklee,_,The Dot is, a ease . ice 'this is beet
settled by heing speedily disposed of. The opi-
nion Armes, apace that Sickles will be acquitted.
The mairreser in wide& the traverse jurymen, who
foundrthemselvee otainnitted- tat ;on the side of
Id -Miles, ehoired2whiiii way' the current was pet-
ting: -. Z;will net be at all "netenished if Sickles is
'ampaitted -with .the--• least trouble, and Wereis
epeeohis made on either side. ' : --.-

Judge Black, whohas been in Philadelphia for
severe, days,.goes from there to New York; end
will there Mice:steamerfor Havana. Thejudge is
not w.ell;,hispgaition ;has been too muckier him.
Hon-eiftand -welt intended ,aILI believe bias to be,
4,3,' bes"beenoverweighed' with Preabientiol arro-SIMOS,-inele glad to escape'tci the sainbilotui airs
"of What 'Jenny ''find designated " dear Cooba."
Mr: Buchanan is delighted at the' idea that any
member of his -Cabinet should get stair., and is in
the habit ofataying every day .... "Ino vor,,was in
hatterlsealtit in mylife,;. I can take my glass of
old Monongahela, din,heartily, indulge in Model-
ra, and steepreottrdly,_and -yet my Cabinet is al-ways dilapidated:l! Of hint iteannot' be said !

'.., flisetuul itat'the hese thatwears a crown."
Ari - sitattelog" ihoident'Mok place on the Avenue

yesterday. - A Demoorat from the interior of Penn-
sprawls announced that he had a number of the
manuscripts of Gen. George Washington Bowman,
attacking James Buolusuan while ho was a candi-
datefor the Presidency, in 1848, and that be:in-
tended to furnish them to the States forreputli
Cation. -Do not be surprised if he should be
gatetted for en Milne in a few days.

Thel Hon. George Eustis, of Louisiana, and the
'daughter' of our- fellow.oltizen, W. W. Corcoran,
Baq.iwill be joined in-marriage to-morrow morn-
log. -,The wedding will no doubt bo a grand
affair, for.the.lady is the only child ofAir. Coo-
peran,who Di himself; one of tho beat, most gene-
roue, and meet unostentatious men in Washington.
Their 'friends hitv'e been invited 'far and near;
among othersWho hive already arrived, I'M:Ake
Sidney Webster, Dui.; the private sooretary of
ex-President Pierce; who is staying with Mr.
George W.Biggs,' the banker. Eustis name into
Congress some • three, years 'ago as an American
memberfrom the city of ,New Orleans. He is a
very agreeable and,, quiet, ; gentleman, muoh`be•
loved ..at his own home, and connected with some
"of the most distinguishedfajnilles in,lloutslana. "

- OcCasitresan.

- Prpris,paGla 4A411 TIIIS EyENING—VAtstIADLEI
,liNAL,.Esrevs._ &MeV!, LOANS, APC 7Thomas do
Bone hold 'a _eery. Mega cal.' tkis leaning, Irwin-
dinialegant arid Aseellioge;'valuable brie!.
nem Mande, building lots, Mime, country,
stooks,' foam!, by order of Orphans' Court,
.ereetttorei and Ohara. 800 panaphlot catalogue,
(24 pigea,)lB properties, and advertketnente, nue.
Lion The Ataion ostato," 28,000 gores,
:with $lOO,OOO iropeovemanto, is to be sold at Bog.11ah'elletel,.0amden,,onThu•eday,nort, at 12 M ,

by order or,funsigneea Seeband bple.

ShockingRomiCide in Coilumbui
[Porn the OhioStateJetreat, 441 1 ]

ittiSEMS OF, A YOUNG li&N tilt' A WilitAki,
• •

A terrible affray occurred soon after 'twelve
Weloitk yesterday morning, at a house of ill-fame
Otkihe,corner of Mound and Pearl streets, in which
to Pang man, named Pallas Repreeht, was shot
'and quaintly 'killed b3Vii" beg,, named Prances
Miller, the mistress of the boom Rupreekt, ip
companywith two other,young men, named Reuben
Draperd andRetell—the two first named somewhat
bitoxidated—stepped at thiShouse aboutl2 o'olOok
medal night in qaeatioaon. their way home from

,the: theatre, and, Ruptooht knocked at, the door
1 and 'Celledfor the*amen. ' ' ! ' ' ;'Mrs.-Miller appeared at the door of the room
whiehlis:abissement, endasked who was Without'.

,Re would not give hisright name, but said he was
'it friend,and wanted to enter i She told hint be
Could 'noteente to, as It wen too late be PeraiStad
in asking forradmittanoe, and she refusing; and
finally, at the,soliiiitatien of hisfriends started
to go aWaY,'Whan,lhe partly; opened the door,
raised a pistol and snapped it, thedap bursllng,but
withouta discharge,. This attractedRupreoht'a
tentiOn;and be returned to the door; leaned against
the,houtat; ab rif to talk with her; when she again
raised tho,plstol and teed,. the ball enteringhis
body just above the-thigh, In an upward -three-

The Min 'Staggered a, feW store baokward,
With both hands pressed to the wound, exclaiming,

am ,shot—run
,for .a doctor," fell upon the

paveMent, and lindently -expired: ' 'The- police
came, rind the tretrent. weearrested..With two pls.
Mamaher hand, :with; one of which she admitted
having shot Raprecht for ,attompting 'tobreak in
her door.- - ' - •

At two crolaek. yesterday a preliminary ,exami-
nationof; the ,oase, waa had before the/layer, ,Thewomanand tha'faini:ly wete arraigned, and plead-,
ed not guilty. The vrotrumarattoes Millet,.lB $1

.n.dserable•ltwiting bag,-titlrty•fivo or forty yearsagef,with a low forehead;_deoply sunken ,bhickeyes,, hollow -ohooks;,wrlnkted, -face; was Poorly
dressed', and'appeatedfrighteried,aLher eitnatiOn,
though manifesting no other sign than a &int
Oast, anxieue look, She teas subaequently
emitted for trial on a charge of murder in the that
degree;

,

that might be offeeetrin' evidence, BluoiC•do. telling hint I had found Daniel, and if he wanted
pointed on the definitien' of the word "trans- .him he might come after him; when I • returned

(
ou woo, wthieh be thought the iionnsel, Mr. Ear , Ito Harrisburg, I commenced emulating around
-Ma mistaken the"'real definition of. It. vie actor him ; was within one hundred' yards of

1 neither e writing from nor a writing of, b it Daniel ; [trench , Sinipson died solvent, and his
gameonly a body or deed written over and e em- ,restate was paid up ; I was in Harrisburg when
pltfied. A transcript need not be a whole r Ord, , Don el was arrested ; I said a great many things'

Ibit it 'must be a whole paper. Berqbote the to the people to atop any excitement ; I said he'
words of the sot of Congress, and thought roe was a burglar—at least, I intimated as much ; I
these words ho was bound to consider it a vs isle was much confused ; I walked up to him, and die.

, Mlvr i.inePtige.roe ;re D alil dy
We published in our paper of yesterday an ac- , copy of a particular paper, of the records of e covering a soar, took hold ofhim.yonaon ,

anyayk ntohwit tthe'Danwiwordsr ld sw thata atcount of the arrest and partial hearing of a negro, ' owlet. no also found, by looking at the mole
named Daniell Webster - for the ' past few years a

. that it contained all that Was necessary for ems •hurglar ?

reikfent of. Harriebnig: ' OThe excitement, that ' which hadhaanddi;efor lotnhiaithine noc eir tlimtoef •ahni dsF eaxianms,inhaetiwoans, _

barely smoked on Saturday, burst ou t int o a flame 1 convinced it contained all the requisites of the not
during yeoterday. Before the hour appointed for lof Congress, and aooerdivgly it was admitted in
a continuance of the boating the neighborhood , videnee.

1 .. •of Mr.Longstreth"e ofilee,•on•Seventh street, near I Mr. Pierce. I wish to make another objeo-

'Chestnut, was one crowd of animated andion---
, exalted Mr. Brewster. Xs this in order'llt strikes nie

human beings. There were mon and women, tis not.. The paper has been submitted by the
black folks and white, slavery folks and anti.sla• emmissiOner. I objeot to the -gentleman being
very folks, and all turbulently 'zealous in their Bowed to make an otdeotion. •

The Commissioner. X am disposed to give all
comments upon the tool°of the hour. As for re. be advantages I can to COUBEOI, no matter on•
porters being accomm odated, that WB3 out of the mina side: It is inerder to object at any time,
question ; reporters are , generally among the last and accordingly I admit the gentleman's point.
people thought of in' these: assemblages. One or Mr. Pierce then objected oto the admission of the

.two wore fortunate enough to got inside and their ' doeumentons it did.pH:llo within the provisions of
.. ,'theset of• 1790 "

.
backs up to the ' wall, bur the rernaieder were • Mr,' Brewster iiontended that the record was
forced to stay oidsideamong the citizens.

It was soon discovered that it would be utterly Onjemion overrated.Oceimitite and adthissible.

ime.ossible to prowled with the bearing at the Mr Hopper objected on amount of the seal
office of the , Commiseioner, and the latter an being absent.
nouneed that the ememeald be anjourned, to the .Objection ,ovorruled. ,
'United States Grand Jury Reom, at the corner of ' Mr. Brewster then read the 'poper which had
Fifth and Chestnut Streets. - This announcement been admitted It set forth the eiroatostanees of
wogfollowed byerush, and ao the crowd poured the ease ; of Diniel Dengertield being the slave of
down Chestnut and Bantam streets, and across the French Simpson, and now of • his widow; a do-
square, the ease:ergot afloat thet,the prlionrr Vad seription of Daniel's p ersonal appearance, and
escaped.' The rumor fanned the flame. There. certified to by the judge and clerk of the court of
wee great joy and rejoiciug among the sympathy-- Loudoun eounty, Virginia.
sere accordingly. The Republic was free, our Dr. Francis TO Lucked Worn —I am from Lou-
nationality Was vindleatid;and the star.spingied done county, Va •, 1 reside in this city ; I (1m no
banner floated in triumph over ludepandenee relative of Mrs. Simplon; only an acquaintance ;

Square ; but these congratulations were hardly 'have noititerest in this suit ; I mime to this oily
more extravagant than trapeitory, as was quickly- in 1850; I am not to be paid forgivingtestimony.
aseortained to the sworn lovers of universal man. To Mr. Brewster.' I know the negro man Daniel

Loss than the time it would take to sharpen per Driegerfialtle I first save him in Mansfield,Loudoun
pencil the multitudethad throtged the streets Ads,, Out", Ye. e• I wept with his owner, French Simi,.
jaoent to the Statehouse, and ell the aisles an eon, to see him 'as a physician; he wag sick with
avenues leading to-the jury-room. 'the reporter& typhoid fever; I found him at the house of Mr
Were more fortunate at this time, as they managed Mount, by whom ho -had been hired ; I Saw him
to attain an entrance to the memoand had the afterwards; I have seen' him ae manyso .ffiteen
privilege efecoupying tables in onjuiuition 'frith- or twenty times; I haveno doubts as to the pet-
the other professional gentlemen representing the saner being Daniel Ilangerileld. •

' parties in theowe., Crags-examined—To Mr Earle. I have boon a
The crowd stilt kept increasing, the windows phygician some, sty or seven years; I graditeted

' were broken, the prisoner was brooght in meld at Jefferson College, when about twenty-two or
many symptoms of an attempt tO rescueacidthe twenty-three ; lam a married man now, married
excitement still kept boiling at,afearfulTeee —A.- fu June,lBs2; my practice was among whites and
great many privileged ladies .were smuggled in Meeks indisoriminately ; had other colored pa
amid molt damage to crinoline Lucretia Mott Bents bolder; Daniel; Ihme seen hips since then;
occupied the right hand of Poole], and Marshal he bad the typhoid fetter when I Saw him; I re-
Jenkins the left,-while thateelebratetrgentleutan, memberhimwell; .had on a cheek shirt, a pair of
arrayed in a suit of working clothes, looked with inspenders, a pair of Pantaloons, and a pair of
a sort of sorrowful complacency upon the efforts Of stockings; I glee this-description from my parse-
his innitittideetnew-coined' friefidewho thronged nal recollection; O do not know bow old he wag;
the belle and .hintiways to. get a glimpse nt his I should' thinkthe was between twenty.one and
person. twenty-four; I have not been instructed bow to

Among the Roadsters present wore Mrs. Mott, min this Ones; there were two sick men in the
• re. 'Wright, wife of David 'Wright, Esq ,of An- ro od at the time i both had same style of dress ;

' bursa N: Y. ; Mrs. Longstretb, aunt of the Com- aim ar to that usually worn by field bends; saw
missioner, and other ladies belonging to too fami- neerepot in the room; never saw the negro man's

• ly of the latter; Mre. MsEim, MiesDavie, grand- wife or children; sorer saw the .man in Balti-
daughter of Mrs Mott; Bliss Anna Hallowell, Mrs. more, (The witness was cross-examined at great
George H. Earle, Rev. Mr Grew, Dr. Franks, len 'h by Mr. Earle about his knowledge of the
Mrs. Nathaniel Randolph, Miss Peabody, sister- prix eery and the eiroutastatees attending his in-

' ii-law of Douce Mann,;-Miller Moßbp; Professor ter iew with Mee j
' Olemoland, Ise., do. o Comminioner. To the best of my iadgment

Paeeraore Williamson, Robert Puma, and oildir Daniel was about twenty-two years of ago ; I ro-
wels knownanti-slaVery people, wore'outaide. , member several eireumetapoes ip relation to Nom

The alleged fugitive wasrepresented byEderefd City; should think hp was about five foot nine or
. Hopper, W. B. Pierce and George 11. Earle, and . ten inehee. .H.
eisjamin H dirowsterO-Esm, appeared onbehalf ,To Mr. Earle, 63818 Me not very uncommon

'of the claimant. The last' named gentleman, bo- among colored people; I hays seen them fro-
fore getting into the room, puthis beadle a frac. geode,.
Cured pane of glare end annotaneed that he waeld John W. Patton' sworn —I am bare as a witness,
not come in through Meth 'a crowd; he insisted from Loudoun county,' Va. ,• Nava boon constable
that the marshal shonld bring a.force in order' for six Years; my expenses have been paid by Mr.
thatjaatiee might be administered properly:oThie Rogers; do not know how much ho has spent on
speech wasfelwed by an effort to pleat the pee- me-, lam not paid for any time.
sage, but the crowd wag too dense to *V easily Mr. Brewster objected to the examination as to
moved. ..

- , - exrienses beleg paid. Overruled.
,

.Finally, Marshal Yost appearodatthe fraohired Wittiest'. My travelling expenses only are paid
' glass and announced that the room would be Mew, my hoard, and, if necessary, something to &ink:

da:l of all persons-who had no liminess in it. - • .- To Mr. ' Brewster. 'I know I•Fronatio &lapse
Mr. Pierce objected to this course, and while a well ; I knew his negro man Daniel Derivate!,

number of city 'ottoman wertoossideavoriog to and he keep um; he is in tale room ; I first sal
clear the room, the Commissioner stated his ail- him in 1842 ;he was then a farm hand •, from 184
Derma to allow all to remain who mid be ao- -to 1849 1 was a hand at labor; rworked for Steno
comaiodated after the parties interested evermore. Simpson ; I work Mr. B(l3lpeOtea threshing pm
vided with places., - Vereolittle progresswas made chine ;, in let) anottior man and I tonight his ma

' in clearing the room, although Dotted States'Dig- chine,.epd threshed Wheatfor him; Isaw the map
loict :Attorney 'Vandyke leaded that the loge Ilion; SAW him pass baole and forwards; I saw

' 'should be *leered. Mr. Brewster, then, entered himin July 451. for thelast time; i know him to
, the apartment; arid the exatuination'tsemmenee& . be the who ,botortged to Simpson; ho was

Mr. Earle stated that 'there. were a not:ober, of kociwn as Daniel Dangerfield then. . •
witnesses °Meade who cold not be got in. Ho'de- Cirogreexamination-:-To Mr. Earle. Had this

• sired that some place should be obtainirlOwhoto man, Mr. Rogers, the claimant, any contingent
• aocomnsedatiOns or a decent Oharaoter oinildthe interest in this property?

procured...Arr. E. did not want to sae--the .Infs. Mr. Brewster Objected, as the evidenceunder
mons star ohamber practice ofexcluding-41104Mb• act of Congress should only be as to identoy.
lieinttoduced, Mr. E. objected 'to the ?presence The Commissioner did not think the question
of thecity pollee to prevent adnifeeibri of;parilea. pertinent in eress.examination. Any question may
The right to dothis wouldtho inquired into lore. be asked eato witness's interest in the capture.
after. The gentlemen employed to report the To Mr. Earle: I'have been-after fugitive slaves
case could not beonneempoOuted . BICE:pot:01W before, for Mr. Simpson; have been paid before
that justice could pot be administered.' Ho ob- for any aerobes.; there is no bargain hetiveen Mr.
joeted'm going on in aloha place. ' ' a Rogers and las to remuneration for my time ;.

. 'liteContraiesiener said thOt all the courts of jus Mr.•Rogers was at my house on Sunday night;
&Winn liable.to the objection named.',-7-Hverv. 'Old lie biS heelfoundlholoi; Iran" Tho to come
facility ahoultibts,afforded for getting Witnesses and identity him; nothing tun Veen said about

. . , ,

into the Mtn. ' - , :1 .:,' ' IMO lgng I would he anay ; I have a wife and
-Tie eounsel for the,defoneeltaked to• eiainirie children at home; I have left enough to support
the record upon eshidh the wareaitt was ityBo, and my family ; I did pt get money from Mr. Rogers
insisted upon their -right to importit .0 .,,,,,,1 . , or their support '. .

2, ho Commiselatter said be lia&zio ,reoeird in his To Mr. Pierce I have been to Harrisburg ; I
pimento;• '' • , ' • • . . ;4.- . : wont there, as,l was tout Battle!wee there; I CAW

Mr. BrotietorMid the torrrOithad keientsifue him in Harrisburg on the 2*l of Pebruary ; I was
under the autberito of the. 40, of: 850. `-semi;within tenfeet of him.; he eras in a ooal yard; I
peared iriliettatineaoeaasewwwmpawestiodo , W.arOurnewelte-easeelevaltle 041; .3-wrmt b...- COareaJetroneleawhe °IMO that HiaielDania the hetet and reported to fir, g.ouers that I bad

. , old; a, alavo; 'had' escaped &We ?Peausylvagia foundthire ; I went to pliable to Mr. plolo's for
That complaint hiving:been nuidethorhe Cbmmri-,authdrity to arrest him; he did not want to in.
Stoner; the warrant wee leetiod and•tithfughlyowas terfere ; theta bad keen uptay sereposte that town
arrested.' Mr. De eta the stet ofOfifilictithigh,pria .tenet fogltive idaverfO I eaw Daniel in llarritharg;

-video that the owner, or attorney, or thelilOaroaney r az notacqnuainted with him theas I did not
partite and. take the fugitive, tabo,ltime before a wane to equalize myself with him ;, he did not let
•jedge 'or a commissioner, who'aall, dispose of the on to know me; I know binelii Vrginia • I went
cage in a summary mutter.. •,Mr 'Brewster read home; I returned to Harrisburg on' daturas,*
thepower Of attorneyewhieti &Ramiro Sanford P - morning; never spoke to him- In' Harrisburg;
'Rogers to pane thefugitive. • Commissionerponouneed papers fnauftiotent; Iwas

Mr. Brewster else offered In evidence the will told so by Mr. Rogers; the Commissioner wag in
of Frouoh Simpson, the husband of Mrs. • 80. the Philadelphia •

- o „

claimant. To Mr. Earle. ' Oa the 4th orsth of March I
Mr- Earleobjected that it (the will) was not the was told papers' were insuffloient they were

whole record, ° Ile also contended that letters as amended; Rogers, did not say how treiny commie•
eillary should We been take]; out in this Etate tapers he_yielfell'; I'lptdegoteod triel'ubro Tight
to make dm paper 'admissible. The will 'math° from Mr. negate.'
clearly proved, and the death of the testator must To Commissioner. 'Daniel was -about • ton or
also be clearly proved to establish the right Of twelve years of age hen .1 first knew him, in
lam. &Ippon to make a power of attorney. , ' 1842.

'he -Commissioner and Mr. Brewster agreed William L Bogue sworn.—To bfr. Ear's. lam
that objections to any of the papers would be ad- heie from Virginia; I'm here attending to my
missible at any stage of the proceedings. own Opines; .1 mot hip . Rogers and Mr- Patton

Mr. Earle Belted the' CoMthiseioner to note that in this city ; I did not comp along' with them ; I
there are otherpapers of record which should- be pay my 00i-expenses; I dame to see the people
presented, which arereferred to in the trinket& and buy what I wanted to buy.
of the will, bet are not produced. The letters of Q Did yen ever deal in bleak mon?
indinintstration ore wanting. There ' are' also Mr 'Brewater objected.' !. ,
erasuresin thet document of which nonote !swede. Question overruled.

Air. Hopper also reminded the Commiesinee. Q What did you come to buy?
-that unleea there was:evidence that the estate Of Mr. Brewster objeoted. -
Mrs. Simpson was duly adMinisterel, thmewill Oiveriuledas irreleiantat this stage of proceed-
could not be given in evidence . Timm may ho Wry. ' a - ••

'

debts for which this Daniel ,Itiogerfiela, whoever To Mr. Arewater. I keep theEl igle Hotel in
be is, may be liable. There must be evtdorans Omit Ism&no county, Virginia; I knew Daniel Danger-
the estate was properly administered and the field whenhe wash boy about fifteen ; I knew him
debts of the decedentpaid. when he was a mill boy, near Aldey, Loudoun

Mr.Earle read fteawleth S and R, 98, to show county. Virginia; he lived with Mr. Gulick;
theta portion of a record could not bo read, even Daniel Dangerfield is in this room now; I know
on an application to direbarge on bail, much less him by Chooser on hia °book ;be sits there, (point-
in cease of the impoetance of the pregent one, i ing to prisoner ;) I was in the boot and oboe 0181-

ildr. Pier-so rend on anthewitylo show that let- nese then; the prisoner often memo to my louse on
tens testamentary shall not be grantable out, of business; Ihave seen him a great many times; I
the county in whioh the decedent,resided. Con. cannot Pay how many ; I believe him to be the
eel asked that rho objections Made should", be same Daniel I knew theft ; it is twelve years siren
noted. Obey made them at the outset of the ease; I last saw him. •
in order to pont mieunderetanding, and to To Mr. Earle. Creme here to bey just what I
avoid the danger of' ' their 'beieg °stopped at a want ; I did not buy whips; I bought a pair of
later stage of the proceedings. . rotors, a waistcoat, some oranges,and some apples;

Mr. Hopper objected that there was noreal to I cum here to attend to my business ; I did not
MO mood Bola tie was indispensably neteseary come here to bpy onythirg at all; I did not come
to its-validity. • • ' • ' asati itness; did not getmy expenses paid; dome'
This objeotion was admitted by the Commissioner. times I buy' negroee at home ; never any
Mr. Earle read en eutOority to show that the from home; never offered to buy the Intoner;

whole risoord'should be Produced. when I came hero hest- 1 oamo- on bud-
Oft. Brewster said that he did not deem the will nem in this ease ; I got papers and-delivered

absolutely necessary to his ease, All that has been them to fir. Rogers; X went to see Mr. Brewster
said so far was irrelevant to the purposes of the along with Mr. Rogers ; my wife and my bar-
prosecution. The sot of Congress overrides any keeper attended to my business in my absence; I
local statute. Mr. B. 'contended that a suffielent do' uot knew bow far Loudoun county is from
portion of records bad been produced, and that this plane; I live now about eight or nine miles
they were suffidientlyauthotidated under the act from Simpeou'e e I never lived mush closer to
of Congress of 1790 A's such he offered it, 7 Simprouat than this ;ho was about fifteen or six-

Mr. Piero contended that the paper pot in eel- teenovhear I last saw him.
dente was not in acoordariee with the not of-1700. Mr. J. II Gulick was called on. He did not
All thatwas presented was a a transcript frost the want to swear. ' He joinad the Baptist Church two
reoprde of the ooutt." The eel requires a proper or throe years NO, andpad Ooseiontioue scruples
certifiedcopy of the reoerde, and not a mere trans. PSCitaat taking an oath. - '
oriptfrem the resod. How mush of the reoordle 1- Mr Earle asked that ho be sworn, toe an oath
this? Is it a half, a fourth, or a fifth? How much woe the strongest degree of qualification.
and what portion of the record Is it?' Mr Piero The Conuniseioner thought it was a matter
asked the Commissionerto seize hold of ttie op- Wholly referable to a mane onsolenee, and, im-

portunity to deliver the oppressed from the fangs tiordiugly, Mr. Gulick was affirmed
of the oppressor. This is not a favored claim under To Mr. Brewster. lam a member of the Bap.
the law; and let him abido'by its letter • tiet Church; I hold an affirmation as binding

'The Commiesionew considere4 the fact that the on my conscieno e us an oath ; I knew Dan-
paper was not a full record wasfatal tO itsOinke gerfield tweety years time; be is there; I
sten, and it was therefore excluded. t know him and ho knows me; I saw binsin 1050for

This deolsioneaused ademonstretion ofapptanse; the last time • when T. firer caw him, twenty years
which waspromptly checked. • , a .ego ,he Wee a:toyed five or six.

Mr Brewster road the 10th section of the fulle Cross- examination —To fir. Earle. I believe I
Live slay° act of 1°,50, and under its povieloria e have a Ohaugebf heart on the matter of religion.
offered a record of the 'mart in Yireolnia, to pro o Mr Earle. 'I ask you then, ou the strength of
the escape of a oertein slave. • • ,I your religious convictions, whether you think it

Mr. Hopper objected to this document; it only right to send a human being into bondage?
purported to be a transoript from the records, and Mr. Brewster objected. Re thought the sobjeot
a furl copy of therecord. These:A is to tbOTldge'd a plain ono, a question of identity. He did not
name, and not to the record itself.- The same otO want big words ; big words aro cheap and popular
jealous apply to this paper as to thu copy of the The sitrieza lie&rights, and should to protected in
will ~t hem. They should - be protested and respected.

Mr. Brewster dwelt upon the lOth Milen of the He wanted no intimidation.
fugitive slave net, which he contended made the Mr. Earle did not want to intimidate. He only
record admissible. Ile urged that the paper woe asked u simple question' and exploded a simple
auffictiently full, and that it is properly authentl. answer. .
ceded. . • Tho Commissioner. I consider the quest's,

• Mr.Earle referred to the importance of the ease. highly improper, and acoordingly the objection
Ile hadknown Mr. Brewster heretofore at full of sustained. •

remotions of humanity and mutineer', sad he Witness I came here for thepurpose of being
know thero'was a conflictgolog on in his broaat witness in this case ; I bore all any own expens s

• Mr. Brewster objected to the remarks of Mr. B. in this ease • I receive nothing, and (moot tog t
There was no conflict in his breast ; he wanted no nothing ; Mrs.e Simpson is my mother-in-law'•
sympathy nornp applause. Ho .wee hole to do wife inherits port of the estate ; I have calle d o
his professional duty, mid hei• desired to do it 'oeveral gentlemen in relation to thia matter,
in a professional way. He 'wanted nq personal among others Mr. Brewster and Mr. lonmelreth.
telleotions. Mr Earle. Itygehat right did you roll on a

Mr.Earle then urged thit the 'evidence of Mrs, person who would bo the judge in the one? 1
Simpson tended to swear money into her woken Witrate I celled with Mr. Booms a few days
or this mule into the rice swamps of Mississippi. before this hearing.
Her evidence should be strictly scrutinised, and Mr. Earle How many days before tbehearing ?

if Illegal it ehould fie discarded. Mrs. Simpson Witness. I cannot say. .

was not here tobe oroweexamined; but there were Mr.Earle. Was it seven or fourteen days ?

two or three mon here who properly look like ' Witness- If I mould toll you I would; Ido not
drivers. There was one with a Leeree countenance; know.
'who hod been here ,.but he was glad he was not Mr. Earle. Did Mr. Longstretit examine pa.
here now toblast hie eight. `es ' ' pore?

Mr. Brewster asked tut therights of hie clients Witness. ICannot say; I think hO did.
should be maintained. Ito wanted no personal Mr. Earle. Were thepapers examined?
reflections oh them.', • , . : Witness. Yes, sir.

• Tbe ..Commintionor insieted that Mr. Earle Mr. Earle Wbo examined thorn?
should keep in the line of his argument. . Witness My amid is not clear ; I think it was

Mr. Earle then Went on to maintain that the Mr.Longetreth ; he said they wore not right.
doeumehte presented were not legal, and the pros Mr. Earle Did Mr. Longetweth say they were
liminary steps wore all based on insuilloient not fight?
grounds. Mr. Earle argued very, closely to suso Witness. I think be did. ; „
min this assertion, and he maintained that the Mr Buie. Did he advise you to prone° others
papers were inijorfoot and insufficient. : 'Witness. I think he did. - -

The &gonfalon terminated, and the Commie, Mr. Earle: Did you oil onany &lions ?

stoner, without dispelling of the point, adjourned. Witness. Yes, sir.
until 31-eadookrri,uriocui Session.- . Mr. Earle What did ho trey? •

. Witness. Ile had no time to attend to it. -.
i'Oe case, ago resumed in the afternoon in the: Mr. Earle, Did you mil on guy other ?

i
United States Court room—larger and more cm. Witness. I think I- did; -I 'do not know hew
medians, yet it was filled by no great a crowd OS many commissioners I have visited ; I really
in the moroiog. - einnot tell; I first caw Dental in Harrisburg en

The COnimissionorOin deciding the point argued ;the 22d February; did not speak to him; did not
previous to the morning'a aajeuenumut, said that wish to speak to hire; I stopped at Harrisburg
he would construe the not of itortgrese strictly. Ho for a day or two, for thepurpose of spying out

lubted niany'authoritleabeering.on the quern°. Daniel; there was a rumor got up in Leuifoun
as to the admissibility ofaWord,or a part ofa cooly, in relation to Daniel s'being in Ileatii-
oord. In the case of,Christineee;;Whitehall, 1, burg;' I rionoluded to attend an afternoon in liar-
S. A R., 90, the deoision was netbated on the pr-' risburgnn my way North; ,Ietiolated mound in
position it from," or "of," but from the absolut the oily, and while there 1 saw Daniel; O. stopped
inspection of the document offered. krethii ease h away after reeogillsing bin) ; did not tertni Monte
felt itliis duty to look into the body ofthe paper of. see me ; I called on linleko, a constablo ; he re-
fered in evidence, and see ifit woea full wed perfect erred tea to Snyder • I could not tint Snyder;
transcript of the rOOOOO of the oOurt-ratranscript -then wrote to Mr. 'Rogers, my brother-in-law

THE FUGITIVN-SLAVE CA'E.
INT.i.k!_rEICITEMENT-

FIELD.?
DISTintbANCEGS, &o

Mr. Pierce. Did you say or intimate that theprisoner was a burglar?
Witness. I don't know ;mymind was confusedand--
Mr. Pierce. Did 'you, by any intimation or in-sinuation of yourslead the crowd to believe thatDaniel was a criminal ?
witness. Isaid a good many things; my mind

was confused; I wanted the crowd to keep off; Iwanted no excitement.lir.',Barlo. You hate told us, Mr. Gullek, thatyou wore a member of church ; that 'you did notwant to take an oath, as it 'was wicked. Now, didyou make any misrepresentation, or anystatoment
to the crowd, leading them to believe that your.errand wasother than it really w,ts?

Witness. I was so exalted that—Mr. Brewster. I object to this course. Thewitness has rights, and 'the law should maintainthem.
Mr. Piero°. This eourasof the witness is a very

strange one. Appeals have been made to this an.dience, on the matter now before the court Thewitness speaks of his mind being confused—ex-alted. his course appears to be the result of aoold, deliberate lie rtlmsation IMr Brewster. Bees my'friond say that the wit.ness is a liar?
lir Pierce. No, Isimply said his course was onothat was ineonsistent with his ptiblio profession.The Commissioner. I most protect the witnessin his rights. Be must not be intimidated.Mr, Brewster. Tho purpose of these speeches iseasily understood.
Tho Commissioner. I suppose it was an appealto the audience.
Mr. Piero?. I must say that for the first time inmy experience as a lawyer, I em told in this court

of justice, that what has been said by counsel in
the performance of his duty is meant as an ap-peal to the pentium/ of an audience. I do not
think it knit. .

The Ounarnissionor. I moroly used your ownwords. •

Mr. Brewster. I rest my ease here.
Mr Pierce. Are you not going to call Mr. Ro-

gera?
Mr. Brewster. If youwish, certainlySandford P. Rogers Sworn—I am fromLondoun

county, Virgnia, Mrs. Simpson's friend, attorney,
and relative; I know Dangartield ; have known
him for many years, since he was a boy ; he is inthe room; I know it is him; I am ()attain of it;
have no doubt of Ur I last saw him iroPrenah
Simpson's house in 1853; I have seen him a num-ber of times; I 'cannot say how many;, I haveworked at his side is 1852 and 1853,for a great
part of time. -

Crosaexamination--To Dir. Earle. .Mrs. Simp-
son boards with me; I rented her place and she
lives on it; .she leabout, sixty years,of age; Mrs
Simpson has never parted with Daniel Danger
field ; I went to Carliele to See Mr. Biddle, the
Commissioner; rwent there to seeif Icould get 7/
warrant to arrest Daniel; I then came to Phila-
delphia to coo Mr. Brewster; be ,told ma that Ihat not better apply for a warrant here until I
had bettor proof I did not go to see Mr Long-atroth y the mond time I did go to ace Mr Com-
missioner Lengalreth ; this was on kit Thursdayweek ; he discovered a flaw in the paper, and said.that if he should grant a warrant upon thst l aper,
theflaw be detected, and the ease be brought before
bim, he would have to release the man I then sent
the papers back to Loudonn county, ve . and bad
them corrected by an attorney there ; the paperswere then sent to me and I took them to Mr. Com
missioner Longettetb, whosaid they were all right
'4'he arrest num made by Officers Jenkins and Stew-
art; Ididnotraise the cry of stop thief, nor take anyPart in the arrest; Mr. Patton is a gentleman who
resUes in mycounty; he is not now a constable;
I promised to pay him nothing,but said he should
not be a loser if he got the boy ,• I promised' to
Pay exPebßes if he did not' get him; knowing
that Mr. Bogue knew the negro, I asked him if
he world nape *rig with me, bowing that be
would come on here in a' short_ time t he said
he di/ not know 'whether be conld' come on ornot; I wenton to Baltimore, and the'next day be
(tame on there; the man's mother's name was
Betty, and his father's name Cornelius Danger-
field; Mrs. Simpson has not, ,given. ma herrightand title to this man; Mr. Bogue went to Harris-
burg with me; he paid his own expenses; I paid
Mr. Patton's expentes down from Harrisburg; I
want to take ibis boyhome to his mistresa ; Isap-
ply the most of the funds for the eXpensea;,Mrs.
Simpson supplied a portion. , • -

Mr. Hopper said thakthe counsel for the de.fondant had had' no time to confer with tl,eti
client, and therefore asked that further con-
sideration of the matter be postponed.Mr. Brewster, who rose to make a few remarks,
wait requested to speak louder by the opposite
counsel, which gaverise to a little spirited discus-

Mr. Brewster .seid, is the name of 'the law be
denianded of the Commissioner that' be should
conform to the law, and sustain tb® ruling that
he ruled on Saturday ; and although I' then Ulf
fared with. you in regard to the construotiln of
that decision in reference toile identity, I
erred respectfully, as I -always do, to ,the judge

ent of the IMO; and I now coteand demand, in
tonema of the law, that you shall adhere to that
43, .strnotion, and to hold the party to that judge
m at then given by you, in your intorprota4Mir of
Alt laivotoi4-thait Ojai' be aormianerrAUgo on wilt'
lb hearing. Mr. Brewster admitted that, on
mount of the hostility evinced towards pursuing
tins slave, if such be is, he begged that he would
not falter in carrying cut that law.

Mr Marla primed the oblint of-hie ontleague,
that the hrthei 000sideration of the case should
be postponed. as all parties were completely rx•hausted by the long session, and that, injustice tb
the man whose freedom might be established, time
should be allowed for testimony which might be
adduced to establish his freedom.

Mr. Pierre said that this summary proceeding
denied justiceto the party who is now here. It i s

proceeding -whit& binds this man, attaches him
at Harrisburg, brings him to Philadelphia, a bun-
dred miles frog where he has been residingoehe set
his witnesses WO, puts manacles upon him, Fur;
rounds: him with the officers of 'the law and the
minions ofVirginia, and then says to that 'man,
although you have been in this manacled condi-tion you shall not have one minute of time to pre•
pare yourevidence. Why, sir, it 14not denied to
the mat common foleu that is , braught to our
courts. If he were simply arrested for robbing a
hen-roost, if ,he werearrested for passing a coun-
terfeit quarter of a dollar, it would not bo denied
him in any of the courts of the United States;
but hero is a man with no crime charged againsthim, whose liberties have been struck down, whois not to ha't's one, minute of tline to answer one of
the obargei adduced against hiar in the testimony

11.fr..Brewster replied, and said ; I beg leave tq
remind my lertrnedbrethren, that the first act the
Puritans did before they landed was to enter into
a compact to obey the law—a law of their own
compact; the rolomn compact, it is well knows,
entered into was to establish a free Government of
free white men; to dedioate their souls to God,
and to establish a free ltiw. SO doIstand here, and
ask youto obey the law. Now, sir, if thehistori-cal allusion is worth anything, .T ask you toconform,
to their example. He 'asked what the law was,'
not the law in its severity. but la its regular op..plication to that case o. Ile paired srllgt the wifeor
children of the Cemmissioner had to do with -the
discharge of the duty of the Commissioner in
this ease. Now, sir, I say to you, depart
not from the law, but conform to Cho wise ruleand practice understood by all who are lawyers.
Liston to no appeal to your prejudices, regard no,
attempt to intimidate and affect you, as 1 know
you will not, sir ; but turn to the statute, and
look- there,' and learn what is your mithoritY'..—
what ti your duty—what ore our rights. There-
fore, T respectfully insist upon your duty and my

• rights
_ Commissioner Longstroth, in reply to the op•
plication for a continuance of the case, 'said'
he sat there to administer jastiep and the
the law as he understood It, and that between him.
and his conscience lay the responsibility of the
proper discharge of the duty imposed upon him by',that law. It he- grated the continuance, be
wished it to bo distinettrunderstood that it was'
not granted in consequence of the appeals which
had been made to him, he must say indecotousiy,
by the learned eounselemployed in the case. Ile'
believed that although the act provides for a
enix.rpary dispesition of oases alibis character, yet
it must be consistent with the ends of Justice, and
that, therefore, if he granted the continuance,
It was only because he thought the Commis-
sioner should be noqusin,ed with all the
questions pertaining to cuecare, and that the only ,
question In this ease was that of the identity of
the man. It had been said to h.m by the counsel
for the prisoner that witnesses tplght be obtained;who could probably establish his tree:dom if time
was granted, and that it was a right which the'
prisoner wan entitled 'to. He Would be the lad
wan to deprive the prisoner of.any of hie rights;
and what was snore, thelaw would deprive has of
none. It was upon this ground ot identity, there-
fore, thathe based his reasons fur granting a con•
tinuanee; he felt it was a duty that be owed to the
ptisonor, and that it was a matter upon which ho
wished to calmly deliberate, In order to have the
circumstances of thecoca fairly and lucidly pre-
sented to hie mind.. .

The bearing was aooordingly terminated at nine
o'clock in the evening, and 4 P. M to-day fixed
for the hour of the final hearing at the District
Court Nora-

The egoitod crowd of people, of both sexes and
complexions, who had kept their stand on Palls
street for five long hours, with the hope of catch,
ing a glimpse at the unfortunate mon as he wee
removed from the building, were forced to depart
to their homes with their desire ungratified; as it,
was deemed advisable to retain him at the blind.
ing until the hour appointed for the final hearing
this afternoon, and at teno'clock tboptrest was
almost entirely vomited,

Severalarrests were made during the day of
eittra-turbulent turbulents, who were, as agenortil
thing, looked up until their sympathy simmered
down, when they worereleased.

shocking Suicide in Roehunter.
[From the Union and Advertiser, April 2 ]

Lust night James Montgomery, a _young man
doing business as a barber, on State street, in
Frankfurt, committed suicide, by taking opium.
Ile was Intemprrate. His brother, who is am.
elated in business with bloc, took the precaution
to call at the bars In the vicinity of their shop,and forbid the dealers from soiling 'deemed any
liquor. Failing to obtain liquor at the places
where it was sold, he drank a quantity of alcohol
from a bottle in iho shop, such as is prepared for
barber's use. • •

Whileunder the intluenee of this liquor he re.
paired to a drugstore near by, end called for a
dose of tincture valerian. A- boy attending the
store gave him the Medicine,' which he took. 2-re
then purchased a quantity of opium, eatingwhile,in the store, pernaps two or thtee grains'and withthe remainder went out. Ile went directly to the
house ofhis brother, where he bearded, and milled
for 'a 'glees Of water. A lady of the fauriiy'gavehim the water, which ho drank, and then shook

ands with her, saying that ho should not live
wenty four hours.
Tho person to whom this was said did not at•

to h any importance to the remark, and left him.
ii laid himself upon a bud and fell into a sleep,fr u which he mover awoke. in a little time he
liS s observed to breathe heavily, and a physioien

sent for, but could do nothing to save life.
be poor fellow expired in a short time. .
Mr Montgomery was a native of Glasgow, but

oattre'to this i city with hisparents when only twoyears old. Ile wee twenty-eight yearsofago. Re
bad been married, but his wife died slx years
cisme, leaving him withoutchildren.

HE LATEST NE WS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[PKOIAL DT/WATCH TO TUB THTB2.]
- Berke County Democracy.

EZ4DINO, April 4, 1889.
The Downeraoy of Darks met in County Conventiontoday, witha view to sustaM Governor Pugs's, andselect delegates to tho State Convention to be held In

Harrisburg on the lath. No meeting ever held herewas so well represented from all parts of the county by
tho substantial Democrats. Don. Jong fithiwanvepresided, issisted"bi fifty Tice Presidents. and somefifty or more delegates were selected to-atteriethe'fitateConvention. The meeting was ably addreseed by A. G;
Gimes, Col. a. Yourto, AM. &mama, A. JORDANECHWMITZ, and the EIOCI. JOHN FOHIT4.II7Z. - Berke
county will make tog fanns'the First tremble:
TIM WASHINGTON TRP&EDY.

TRIAL OF DA.NIBL E. SICKLES.
%reverseTon, April 4—The trial of the Hon. DanielE.Sickles, for the =far ofPhilip Barton Key, be;gins to-day, and an intense interest fa =entreated

throughoutthe community in regard to it. The spell-
calms for admimion to the dirgy little room intheOityHall, where:the °mina' Court is held, have been very,numernus, but so miserable are the ansommodationethat the reporters God groat difficulty in precorrogmate. As to desks or tobles, or the other .tacilitlea for
reporting Mee important, trial, that fa all 'dot of the
qnsetlon. Imbecility wed ignorance are thecharee'er-tattoo of the rill.they °Memel here. Though there
might easily have been rr per arraegements made bythe introduction of tables, or temporary desks, theTemple or marshal or whoever I tight to attend to it,hive been mace 'sing only tee eery plan of hew not to
do it, muleteer' obtuseness le so ea rime that, Mtn .

strum to Indere. Nomore than three or fear 'spott-ers bare been able to get facilities for writing andthose for the Assuelatee Nees are not amongst there,elthouell eppbestion Ives made by them weeks ego.They have, however, Teetered on taking mate at the
' table set apart for the lawyers..

The reporter visited Mr. 13.ckles. to prison, at a latehour laid evening There toro special hourfor coded-
' irg clatters and there were then three gentlemen withhim, and among them his father - He looked betterthan meld be expected, and his manner woe preemptend enteral. Little or no talk was bed about theeventin which so deep an interest woo felt. though at thetame time there van no apparent desire to overdo thesehl.ct The converealon was kept op on 4 variety ofeubj,,ets and the E4C028,1 bore We part in ft with nomoot once that no one would imagine that be bore -ag eat and abiding got-f at lon heart.During t' e intervit w hie little pet. the Italian cc+honed. now got en his heees, ana oetaainnally got into Ithe bed placed in nee corner of the jailer'sroom, which 'is occupied by Mr illoklan The room it furnishedcoarsely, but kill with' comfort, and theprisoner sp-rees despised t . mike the most of it

To return to the court room—the Yankee clock thatwets egainst tee wallhas struck the hour for the ai•gambling of the court, but Judge Orawfoel ben nottat= hie seat. A large orowd hie areembled to andshout the CityHell, awe, tieg the ooraing of the doomof thecoin room. Some hundred persons had pew/lone-ly gained admietabre through theprivate deals, and allaround may be noticed the buzz and bustle of prepara-tions for the great trial.
The o .unsel for Mr Dickies are James T. Brady andJahn Graham, or New York i Edwin 'I", Stanton,ofPittebusg, and Memra Samuel Chiltonand Daniel hat-cliff, of, Washington day. There are-several othergentlemen associated with then, including Mr.ThomasFlithiligMeagher, cd New York. •
The preemption is conducted by Mr. 'taut Onld,the United Steam Attorney Tor theDistrict, and it is-noderstoml be will-employ Mr. J M.partible lolabin'. 4.4/140,OW, iS to be made to the court far per-misaion to doao.

. . .

Judge Orawrord presided, taking his seat on thebench at a goatter after 10 o'clock. ,
The Omit 'vie then, primed by the orler. and HMIaf ,erwerde the public doom wine thrown open, and theroom woo immediately filled.
Moms Brady and elraham were presented to thesotirt by Mr Magruder.
The judge raid thatonce Fro. 3.24 that of Mr Mated,AM set down f. r Pettey, and aebed whetherthe men elwere ready on both sides. The answer was in theeArreative ' -
The panelfor the petit jars waa then meted.Mr. Childasked tint the witnesses fdr the promention
meld be called, when all answered but fmar.The lodge dirceted the reergbat to bring in the pee-s er, but mustily:4We time elapaed before the orderw e obeyed. • '' ' .. -

ben Mr
. Bekles WM brought into'cohit, be 'ro-

t reed therecognition oflita friendsandordnalietacess,.}1
took hie seat, not beside' ritii counsel,.buthear therailing that separates the lawyers from the audience.Mr Ou'd begged pk.rmi,deo, be the arraignmentof the pneoner, to stets that Mr. Otirllele wet moo-Mated with him in-the, plreereuteon -of The MO - Thisamoolationehe said, was extremely'gratifyleg Whim,and ho wan cure it would also his agreeable to thecourt,The imlim me, t woo Alen read to theprisoner ohs rg-log him: with urnusual quality of legal verbiage, withthe mu-nine of Philip Barton Hey. in the city ;4 wlkett-iugton,on the 21th ofFebruary lost. ,He wan asked the qee•tme, •' Ara yon guilty ,or notguilty?" In a chair and firm tone ha Sesponded, to Notgulliy.ii __

,

. , ,The pink of getting a jurywas then cormenald. ,
Joseph. P. Men was the t,rtt juror called: TheJudge said he would put the uetial questions to thejurorstouching thpizeinipertiallty , . +

~
i. s, '

rtMr Blantoeletedthat the defenee,Mold be salisßedwith that comm.
Question by the Judge' Have yen at any time formedor expremed an opinion in relation to the guilt or lflocloacae of Abe-armed ? _ .
Juror rime.
The Judge. You Inar.retice,Mr. Phillips, for the defence, propored to Nth thejurorwhethrrhie opinion was fonoded on rumor or aknowledge of the facto ..It merelyfoundedonrumor ;andthe juror could form a fair jedgmenthe tomtotaled that he was conipet rit ' . The ,defence weeanxious to obtain a Jury,wilhout nemecemary delay. , 1The Judge permilnd the examination It:efts-madeinth et way. ,,

tebineetton. Race yen remedied expressed au opinionon mererumor or onre knowledge of thefares}
t Anewer..Marely onrumor. i

' ,Q,..Would yoube •able, on -hearing the -tridents, idreplieran impartia3;verd let e. . .
' A. No, air; tub' mind to blank in foyer of the poi:
• loner. ,_ :

The Judge. Stand Aside. -'- ` •
—ratouvrin—trewatr was-ttirtcaned:—q. be the dodge Have yr)i teemed so optriTaa heraleMonto the guilt or innostenceOf the accused?A. Not that I em awareof. .Q. Dave yen an impression upon. it r - • -'

A. I have; but Ihave no es:tit:olm - ' tQ. Would you be able to form an impartial judgmenti-
A. I would, -

The Judge aid the jurorwan competent, - -
•, ,Oliallenged peretipt-Aily

. Charles M. Bkipwith bad forthed-an'optnion in rife:-once to the guilt or Innocence of the prisoner and licea prejudice cr bias on hie mind for or "viola thepri-
toner.

( by Mr. Philips. In that btu of no fixed a elta.=ranter that You could not render a' fair and impartialverdict?
A. Ido notknow that I cunld. ' '
The juror was orde•ed to stand. aside.— -

-
Joseph L. Peek.) WRILREt celled.jl 0 bad formedand expr.reed an opinion.
The jurorwas ordefet to eland aside. 'my M. Hurdle had not formed or expressed anopinion as to theguilt or Wm, nee44 theaccused Behad nobias or prrjadice either way.. A

Q by Mr. Ould Have You any'coniclentinita Fern-plea inregard to findinge. verdict of guilty fna capitalcane ?

The juror. I bete not
Q. Are you worth SRO?
A / ate not
Mr. Outd atibmltted that that timoultad to it dietquatifteetioo. . - -
Mr. &Anton wantrdtoknow whether the preventionwere going to insiet oa the prcparty qualification.Mr. Oatd. The her rtqutrea if
The Judgeremarked that the law e f klarylard fixed a

property quellacation Ter Jerome, tint unless connectrated the question,_ the juror-would notbe Incompe-,tent.
Jan Ferlister was next (filled. He regretted toMot he bad farmed and met seed an opicion Inre• -

Tattoo to thegent or inureonoe of the aroused. Rin
opinion was formed from the Ibttomenrof an eye•wit•
nest

Ordered to maid ao7do, -
Resin Arnold had not farmedor**armedan opinion.Ile had no bias orprejtadloe in favor et; -or age-heat thepriamoor ; had no coutclentlous ackeyeplea about capital

pranachment, and tram worth over sfo ' -
Resin Arrold was thensworrras the flint juror.

.William Dawson had -not formed or -expressed an
opin on; hoe no bias or prejudice for or Brunet *opals-ouer ; hid no, cent:dent:cm acrupl a about capitalpunishment.-

Obailenged per emptorPy.
James L D47 413 had formed an opinion to a certainextent from nevrepap cc 'reports ; bad no bias or prellia-

d,ce on bla mind; bad no c>necientious scruplea re-garding capital punia lament, and Is worth POO.The Judge thought the juror o=potent, and MrDarla was sworn as a juror.
Lewis D'utdie had tto Impreseton on his mind that

wou d influence his conduct as a juror; Is not buntedon either aide, but has his sympathies.
The Judge thought that this exprecolon of sympathy

rendered the juror incompetentMr Stanton held that the qtreatlon here was one ofthe judgment, not of the heart, nod that the sympa-thies were not a diegnal dation, exropt when they
wont to the extent of eufluencing the judgment.

The Judge ettou:Lat trot If a men had sympathies on
either side, they effected halo linnartialtty

The juror, on Laing further questioned, said that he
cod most uodoontedir render a fair and Impartial
judgment Re did not hour thathis sympathies would
cloud his judgment if the cove roes close. .

'the Judge thought the juret'sartsera amounted to
a diequsi.fleation, end the, juryr wee ordered to stand
aside. 1 , act otivii was taken.

Lewin 77 right to partly to•med en opinionfrom the
gatemen! of a who who had witnessed the transaCtion.
LIM mind woe not fully made up. ' -

Orderedto stand aside. -
John E teeaie had formedand captessedan opinion

from whathe had read fix the newspapers awl heard In
the attests fie could give a fair and itn;arnalmentio;
on the evidence. Lae no impfession that would Mtn-once hie an nd. and haw no pr-jad•ce or bias, or carnal-
entfowascruples, And fs' worth sem -

7ha Judge Ma-tight the jurorschopctent. Mr. Nee;
wad morn.

bar (inflict had no Impreetion, Idae, rrejudlee, or ecn
8& nooue'temples

By Mr. Ould. Are you esofilt WO in property?
A. No, dr.
llterioalitb.d
W m M o. Hopkins had no impreislcn, bias. preju-

dice, or comnientions scruples, and in irmth$BOO.Mr. Hop•ins was sewn as ajutor.
John Emlth had no Dinar prejnlice against anyman,no eonrcienti,ns seropies, and in Worth over SSW' -

Oballonged poremptortly.. .Thos. It. isradfoad had tormel. and - experiard an
opinion &lived from mere rumor; did-not th/likcould make a fair and good juror: . ' ~ •

Disqualified.

1.Edwin Butler had formed sod expressed an opinion,
untied on rumor; tht ughthe could render a fair var-

let on the evidence; had always the opinion that
. wy person who commits wilfulmurder ought to troffer
air ; bad no bias or prejudice on either side. Die-

. ant fled.
lawrenre lardella had formed and expressed an

opinionon mere rumor, and could not render a fair
verdict. Distine htled.N. B B oaks and David Hepburn made similar an
swore, ant were diequabiled.

Tantel B. Sylvester had nettles or prejudice, and had
formed no ordains, ,• bat no oanseientions rcreplee, but
sea< ant worth$OOO .DlAquelified.

Wm. Bond wan next caned. Ilehad nobles prejudice,
tr eanteleal low scruples. and wav worth $BOO. :reign.

Ileonett Sewell was rolled. He had no bias, pr•ju-
dioa, or courolentiou.a strap:se, but Held he. was worth
leen than nothing.

Hr. Branton 'meted id 'know whether the Dietriot
Attorney Oathaged on that ground.

The Judge mil that theact of Maryland expressly
Blabs the: oo man shall be qual fled ea a juror (101068

property worth $3OO. Thehe owns real ter persoral
00III3ECO might waive the objeotion, however.. .

Mr. :tauten inquired whether the Liattlet-dthbruey
°huller ged on thatground.

The Judge sail that the question WO challenge initself.
, Mr. Stantonwished Itso understood.

WarrenLowwas called. He had• no bias, prejudice,
or cone. lenliorlascrupleii. Challenged peremptorily.

Allison White had banned an opinion from ota or,
and could rot form an impartial verifier Diesualilled.

George R. Kirk bad formed en opinion from rumor,
and from the rotation that be stood to the prisoner, as
a married man, be should be afraid to sit as a juror.
ill,,uMibed.

Jame. Fulisloro bad fornied and expreEred an opi-
nion. and thought he could not render. a irir verdict.
lPsqual.fied Wm. Worthington, and Richard R. Sims
wore dbolarcEl rik,quallava tor the a we cause.

Thin ixhenrtod the panel and the Judge orderod the
notralral to summon herenty.flve taleemen for to-mor-
row.

The whOle timber of jurors that anewered to their
names was ti irty Of three fear wtro chnllotigei pe-
remptorily, four were Motrarlerd onaccouot of lack of
property. sereoteen were set -aside for canoe, andfire
we a sworn in,. abfit 101,8 :

1. Ittr, n Arnold. of W•*Admit= county, farmer.
2 Jayne L Davis of Waehloron county farmer,
a._ John Weshingtee city. rostahant,
4 - William IC 8. Eloyhtios, Washington cityourniab,

5 Willfsui Docd, Wanhington oaya ohne, yoinmkri,,A.
totter.

The jurorsthus ISTIPYZI were allowed to menorah', but
were duly cautioned by the Judie not toa?eak with. or
listen to, any Fallon on the sublett et thetrial,

Mr. Stanton calledtheattention,of the •ocurt to thefeet that the prisonerwir placed inthit Nor, where hitoeuusel had ne ready, access to hint. He -asked thecourt to order the box to be Placed In Multi' a positionan would enable Mr. Sicklesto confer with bit o-unsel.Inpolot of tut he might, ea remain in jail duringthe trial of hipatone At to be where heis now platted.The Jolts wed he ovoidnot coiteMittrihareljte nri,-onersa ti'W placed betide the, lawyers.," It 'Might, how-ever, be removed to the rallirgdiewitlyback oc, thebar,-and the marshal would be directed- ta-horp theprayaopen. -

Mr. Magruder-,aubrultttd, that if-It wet not askingtoo mach, ftwatild be desirous to have Abe Ipris-nereerfronted With" the 'jurors end with,his, amours, EDthat theaccrued rolaht eondect hie own sue, and cer-tainly in such a rase he tithed -not-ba forced tooteupyawlau nut.ottbe-way Owe: They would eettek any-thing for him bn the ground of hit ,ppaablie poeitton;oron the gronad of hie profession, but merely- what theywould askfor the humblest American eitirtn.: Lathe •
varione .Btatee, whence the conarel"caine, the prisonerinalways permitted to nullity'seatbeside hie lawyera.Me wired tha

.
L snob facibtiesshoced be extended in this

The J'adge'aaked witetheiShe bed irrerkno vna man tobe tritd for,mnrder whowas not placed in thedock t - •
-

- -

Mr. Magruder that the'priioner might d•stbe placed in thedock, cbut the, practice in Virginia,Ar llstrerai,thle,mezt York;,and other Status. was that theb side his counsel, and have it needCO, facilities for - ,
he judge said that hehad never terna man tried formurder whowas cot placed in the d,ek,and be hodnever read of snob a OaSE; sertalols sot in Errand. Hewee not dem:a.d to Mate any distinction in thiswee.Mr Stanton dominated a desire to bare any dietma•non made. Thep Would be, isodhea with theamuse--mem euggested by the juice.` . .

Inetrnatima to it teffect were given to the marshal,ant the court, at 1 oteloelrultdistulded to 30 o'nico's
tJ-morrow morniag

Of the witnesee called for the rotecatlon, the fil-
lowing were' wawaDiv art D. 11 Cool dga, D:.
Stone, T H. Martin. J. N, Rob, J °artaall, P li. Ven
Wyck. A. flphor, E, Tidhall. and ,7 L Dabrow Thefollowing were-abaent P.ll. 'Downing; ld Pendleton,
1, Doyle, and P. Brodhead.

WuBbinztun Affairs.
WASHINGTON, April 4 —Ban Bunnell. the Newly-Ey.

pointed commit to Ban Joan deltdar,leftWashingtonthisafternoon-, togo out in thesteamer toasil4l,roor.
row for Aspinwall, and will boar dospstebea to GeneralLamar, '

It la said that Mr. Mix; the,chlef oletrc Orthe IndianBureau, bait been offered the position of Oommisitocer
of Indian, Affairs, bat declined ...Ile, hoeover, beebeen appointed Commissioner, -Erci Interim, till a
softenerto Gov

Commissioner ,'
be-Selected -

Government will,await the ratification be the
New Grenadian Congress ofthe Senate's amendment to
the Camlietran treatybefore it will act on the ant jest
of the tonnage and other taxee provided by 'he treaty
of MS, and, which General ILerrauhas pew aojeurnlng
here toarrange.-

Lieutenant Parrott, of the United States Navy, hoe
been ordered to tap .it himselfto Ataptain Ingrahamforduty at the Wa ,klerrten National Observatory.

The opinion has,been exp,osted in cfneisi quarters
thata necessity may mtir for an extra cession of Con-.gresa, owing to the condition ofour foreignrelettont,

An unuarially.large number -of proposals for the
Southernmail service are in theform of star bide, that
iv. that the contracture mayterry the matte byany modethey may choose, without being unlined to pa titular
el/karma of Tebialelt. AVElrithetel have been given fromrations quarters that certain bents will freely mimeosmoney on contractors , evideatea of swipe. '

Pennsylvanitt,Legislature.
RASUNINDORG, April4._ -

13EN&TR., • .
The Senatemet et 3 P M.
The following bills !IMO read IA place :

Mr. RANDALL, one to iceorpciata the Delon Assoeta-Mon Reading Room ofPhiladelphia. -
Also, a supplement to the aet toauthorise the fasnityof Penueylvaula Oollege to confer the degreeof Doctorof Medicine. ' ".

A communication Rl3 received from the Governer,
statirg that be had vetoed the bill to 'incorporate the
Pall Stook Coal Company, sod the bill to incorporatethe OsliforniaSeminaryof Washingtou enmity. - -

The following bills were puled
A anoplomenttuthe LOck Navigation on the Schuyl-kill river.
An act to incorporate tbo Phttat:dais Oman Mitzi.ship Company. - -
Anset to 171cm-rule the Arnett= rinsnelel Army(Duff Ores s's bill) 'man by swote of yeas 27, nays 1.Adjottned.

XTIMING SZNIION.The Senatemet at 7 P' M. '
Tbo following bills were passed
A supplement to the Second and Third atioebs Pas.meager Railway of Philadelphia,
A supplement to theLyieta Valley Reilroadecenpary.
Asupplemett to the NavigationRailroad Company.

. Afupplement Zonis Fairmount MarketCompany,Adjeureed.

The House metat 8 -
The following bWs pa eon firldriy
An act in reference Is p rorolasery notes and bills ofMcceange. -Itcompels the Ars-Were and; endorsers of

notes to give thtlrresidence on the same. .
Anact to rcdeoe the Btate tax to two mills on - the

dollar on taxable property.
A supplement to the act innorporatlng the Cairene,

Passenger It:dimly. -Itauthoziase the connutty to ex-
tend theirrailway by single tract, with sufficient turn-
outs or trdelings,-alcag Poplar street, from Nineteenthto Twentpaseond ecntormingto the established graded.
Poplar street, with theright to extend the Dame to thekchnylkill river, as public tionvenience-iney vnuize.Anact relettag to dtate taxes, mist -ruing the teem,-
tionin theintot last-year front three ntilia_to :twoanda hell only to real I state. 14.00111-ned.;.:- itrEsilth mosso*: '

Thal:Emma met at 7 •
motion was made to menu:Mir the lotronaro

Mr. PATTERSON moved to postpone wiltairitely. Not
agreed to- yeasad, nays 131%.

Thebill was then postponed till iridapiarat.
Who hill givisig justices of the peace posies with a

Juryof Are tohear and deterrointsehargas for alma ofcertain osarititsiwithitsthil Commonwealth was takenup, and is anti pending
_adjortunsd. • - ' , _

The'Counetitheit:EleatlOt.,
Hayl7o/I.D. grd Itemiblicana iarti-gTeettd

the entire ,Clongreaalodelegatialey-as-,etailloo•the
whole State ticket, and o.brge'rue.prity.of -thellgielni
tare.tare...

The followingare' eIFOCeesiteamedidateetnor, W. A. Buckingham; pautecon; Governor,ea.
; Breainrer, L_ -Beirotatry, 7oliu-Boya;

Oamptiolhas -.W. 11.
Thefolkoohag'sratheUandffatati eleetitin`the Cos.graptoxiel delegattett - •
lit dietnet-4. Lomoht, ItegulAtran,lioplaie et:BrnaClink; Jr:, Seltubittan - • •--

244 illetriet—S.,'.lßeotittiff, -Republican, - pleas of
Bamttal Arnold, Demiernat.- -

34 4littlet , :et it:-Buthb34,- Iteptetellthin place cf
Stoney Dean, Ritublicab. . -,

4th dletriot-0 e. Berry, Aertb/letn, Inplace of Wm.D. Behr-p, Detnoc.at
NIW )3a.VX*. dpzll 11 tiolock P.14..-The whole ofShe Filet Onnitresafonal Distrlot: Das-notakeett heatB

from', Out D Loomis, the*eptitthean eaadidtte is re-ported se elected
lc the simunlielsiot LlWofilratt (Rep) has 46.0ruejori,y

,, the Thiri'dletrlatthe-terrine are not complete
busthe ludivattoms are that_A;-A„ Burnham (Rep., hasecseral honored ni*Jorlly

In the Routh district 0. B. Perry (Rep is certainlyelected.

Non4 .ArrivEd`ofthe Indiaia:
EPosvcrain, hytll4.=Midnight,--The et:amebip lndiaa
bee notyet wen s.gptie4 boomr,_the wilt bring dates
to the 2,d idt,lddr sLikyd lAtertlin todvious Xosoreanadsioes. ' - •

Crevasses?by iihri:lbssissippi.
Nsw Outesks, Ape 2.,9everst serions erevasseehat. .caused to the river bank above the city, and

threatenamens, denisgh..thos..fratei,..aine Wag at ah abet point than at any time bat Ater..R BIT Offili .413, April '4 —taw!, CtErTaPree have CC-
corm! In the levee on the Lontelanaaide of the river,at Dian ond Island, fio!xang marry-plantations. there
are also miens apprarentirms oP I hi-elicit' the leveeshove the mty, and five huLdred men have beenput to
work in etrensttrealsgAlre.erataV -Theviverat Itieksbre,g iron 2finring Uri
1100 a el list year:

'lttur4eFof it. 'Wife am; AtkezOliteASuiCitle- 'of the husband;• -1
DILTHOIT, April 4 ,d4dwirdH:Benedtat, a residect or

this mty stabbcd his wit:o9A As cr jealousy to- cdsj
killing her abriosthydro:Alp. , Ideaftartriode attempted
tocommit suicide by hanglists himself.' He was taken
into custody. - : •

St 4 Louli Altanici4pAl 'Election.
sr Loopt.4prir —lnoaraillita 'Wavle !mai the

rations wirde of theeleclfonitald'te diy. Indicate the
ra•election of 0 D Filley, The Berry linen atdldate
for Meyer, bye mrjority of 1,006 td 1,600 Tot.a. The
rote rolled woe s very large oce. _

Election aYDettolt, Michigan;
DETROIT, Ciiillf‘dlreaTe theRepublican candidate t.l-r Chief- Imams et the bupreu e

Court a majority Or:lbybundledand ttdripaLt Totes.

NfislF. York 11.0.01';'SCepient.
NieWee; A pal' wetaekbr' bulk stitement

shows the lolloWlei results es' einapszed with the pre-
vious weckt
Increase of loans - ;951 Coo

specie '
-

" circulation .11.3.03.• ' not depoo,to •-- , 41.80.10,,0
Hon.G. W..l.(aiiFisp, -4?l,4itifY,T,Ao4l°lii"n•

WASHINGFIOX. .106ea,..0t
lowa, who riot declined' the' 'lakeside te.8040.a,telsgrapbed tO:the Prtßiderit: 3esterday.. orittidrativitMe eeelers!on." Itatm beitintititied ttVrepartlitkiltillimmi.1444,1,at,therkeintectent. • r

• •

- _ • . _ ,Prom the flstenAiVp %VAL:
,

Sr. Louis. April 4 —The' tt:lolieiati;talitddllearta
that au elVadiVililar Vaticriki did?'tribes anqiiiiVirins. toad dDp the Aftotlpms.
gotiatlca9 are now pending betwada tha,c4f.jear.od,Anapalpea, Cum, pad other trines.

_
111-,k.lo.littYlitti: - '

Nsw YORK., April 4.....Thtirteetcritsfpr"..,.4trrlVeidet thld port esrly thts'lnorping, iv-ma tlektuilitthe 36th'it:; ,
The piperacoetalcmo politicalneereetleapectseee.
TheRUSIII94 frigate Goiter sealed on tne-80oh Pe- NewYork.
EkTANA -417tar lagelive - kreigleta

imptortd, Each dexe,ort Lot dozhil. peccsot.retclucci ;on Nan ~Torli; MeeleLoir per cent 'enseeno.t. _

From-Caliwthia.-
DIT OVRALAND MAIL

ET Loom, April 4....The overland. mall,- irate See
Frenel au on the 11th oft , arrived Jut Welt. In
coneiquenee or theloose the express bag, o. ly a few
papers are melted, and 'no news of ireportanea la
furniehed. .

Destructive Fire at Dmitri)let jj. 3. ,

DA9Y[LLw. H: Y , Arai 4 --Yas
together with ,levana fine -Noche of dweiltner 'wee
burnt iest,tle,r; The lent te,eattlwtttirfAt-09,094.-. -

-

•
,Municipal 01/

Louzavlt.t,r, Oppggitlon- candidate for
Mayor wag eh cted to.dg*,. lb, °pavilion Algo elcotedmoiortlY of ettl,7 ittcOlialftbat-body "standing 18
Opposition to ° iihavniCuctio iiiaabera•

Itiarketa by' Teleggaph.
1,1r.w Oaimage:Apia 4,—Cetton:-.40.1ett to.dac 3,010

prieiii trzegstlar,'‘Wlttimat atteretnn ;
dna'ets awaiting the exinoted rotelgu Engar
dull at Oh; Freights .n'Oottento ilyerpoot

tennica. Agit 4 --:Oottai—Ealea of SOD o.lst et 1/
ant2e ; dialers ere waiting-the steamer,. advisee.

eIIiIILVSTON, April 4 —Cotton—There is animproved
demand, and a hettat feeling inthe-market.- _ -

Later from Ifttiana.
The United Statecircuit steamaistp-Ceha,yba,

'D. BaHook,. commander, from flew cidemaa,viaIlavona, arryeed'at New York yesterflaYnifiruiwgi
having left the,laitor plum on the evening of the
.7'3oth ultimo.

The gay season at Navanale nearly Ovir, arid,
11.9 a na,ural ea,weequenceoLeopla arleaving for
the North, Ainong_the _prontweis ilio-Oa-
bawba are a pfirtinn opera: tienpe of 'Alas
Maretzek.

Nom Yolk Stock
is.scoxr,

100101) V, 654 11 104 M
1000 Tenn efi s 93
000 Calbt Is 15.5, 85

AtWO 511seour1 0.310000 - do ,•
um. 0 .lErieith int Ws 'Oh

1000 A. 131)
5 0 111 Coo Alas t.7)1,

10 0 MIA iL2I b atx.
150' • tia -

, LEO Y Can 11; PO:Id PI

"'change, Awil=4.-
360 Boilem It'prr " *CI,K
103.1110 h Con_.-,_ ::_ --740i(

12 2111 k, Kiss II _ 616 ,
8. 'ti ]e: Ctis R 00

160. Nloo.19.&. X Ind 1.8) ;
lao— d 6 ' 680 10,3 j
10/ idftit,gper 00g
1.0-'4. --.,-- --,-AVX

00.7 4 t "- Asti 40ji
100 ~-4 do-'_t--.160 40.6 c100 ', ,;,..:-,do irl:. ,At4l. 403
100 Papaw,' Yl, -.*---q•litlitif
300 461 & Oki R OM 81%
100 do 610 eta!
60 do 674"
16 Clink Tan 26cji

10,, ..: i'is ISw ' do 16N
450-Iledltlr 1130 Ad%

I 300 do UN
100 Uszloci 8 MO I.IIX


